
Inc Yttigt gtgittr.
No paper discontinued until. all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Oursubscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will Ocoee send us

their old address as well as tho new.

Moro for Your ?KWIC,' thou Any-
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements

Persons having real estate or perfme' property
to sell can find no better advertising medium for
sales than the LEIIIGH REGISTER. The REGISTER
IS read by men of Intelligenc3 and meaner—people
who have the money to Invest. The high charac-
ter of our readers Is well known and this Is the
most important consideration. The P.Eorsira
now reaches every corner of the county and after
It Is 'read by our large list of subscribers,is loaned
to others. Advertisements In these columns are

therefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of talcs, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will give them one In-
sertion In the Marx ennoram E,

WITHOUT EXTRA cuAnoc,
thus placing the advertisement before more sub-
scribers than can be done by advertising In any
other paper in thecounty.

C AUTION
Gentlemen about taking out letters of adminis-

tration or letters testamentary, or having Or-
phans' Court Sales to advertise are cautioned that

they have thepower to order their advertisements bl-

urted in anypaper they may select. If they believe
the statements wo have made they have the rigid
to order their advertisements to be Inserted In the
Lemon REGISTER, when they will bo entitled to
the advantages we have offered as above.

AnnAromiitiN•ra aro on (lie tapis for a bop
at the American, early In January..

Tru Old gatea having become }worn out at
the lock under the Lehigh bridge, new ones are
being pa In.

Tae Allen Steam Fire Engine Company
has purchased a pair of horses from L. Gramllch,
of Fog('leville, for E485.

AuF.AW—Joliu Ilan: man; on Friday, killed
a hog which. weighed 635 pound6, when
dressed. Tkde le the heaviest of the season.

Doa'r let your luxuries Cost Jrlore than your
advertising. Luxor les brlug dyspepAin and ad-
vertising brings wealthand happinens.
•

' Myr: you "dropped on it" yet—the ice ?

Not Then take a drop to "know how It Is your

self."

MR. 13 UT LEO, or phundophia, co lier,in
law of Gen. Jas. L. Selfridge, died at his Its
idence In that city Sunday week,ofpneumonia.

, UNFINISHED NEW BOILDINOS arenumerous
In this city from the spacious mid costly to those
which ore cheapest, an evidence ofour prosperity.

THE master-stroke,not of policy, but in skat-
ing, now Is on one toe forward and turn, executing
the figure 3, then reverse on one heel.

TrIANKS.—We are indebted to Gen. James
L. Selfridge for the IVthvolume ofthe History
of Pennsylvania Volunteers and for other pub-
lic documents.

131 e CALY.-13eui. Weida, of Weidasville,
sold a celf to SolomonKlotz, the other day, which
was only four weeks old and weighed a hundred
and eighty-nine pounds.

OBITUARY.—James H. Bush, Esq., Coroner
of thiscounty, died Thursday. Mr. Bush was elect-
ed to his office In 1869. The vacancy will have
to be tilled by appointment by the Governor.

its liooe.-11enry Triwilier, baker, on
Seventh, near Walnut, Wednesday,kllled two bogs

which weighed, when dressed, ten hundred and
'fourteen pounds.

THE first anniversary of the Schnecksville
Literary Society will be held at the Academy, at
&lined:m*llle, on Monday evening, January Ist.
The entertainment will be one of the most inter-
esting ever held at that place.

AT the series of meetings In the Second
United Brethren Church, on Second 'Arcot, be-
tween eighty and a hundred persons have thus far
been at the altar, and about forty have been ad-
ded to the church.

Tells Chinese •uetom of walking in the
middle •f t►e street, instead of on thesidewalk,
!I now ■ue\ practiced In Allentown; au evidence
emir appreciation •f Oriental cpstoms In cases
of necessity.

DIED OF Loci JAW.—On Monday of last
week, Howard Qulnter, of Mittel-801e, Schuylkill
eoanty, a boy thirteen years of age, was walking

around on the bridge now in process of construc-
tion In that borough, when he slipped and fell,
sunning a rusty nail through the palm of his hud,
horn the effects of which he died on Thursday
last.—Mfrurs' Journal.

SINTENCED.—Mkins, one of the Anew nil
fur robbers, has been ,found guilty of the charge,
preferred nkainst him at Flemington, N. J., awl
was on Wednusday sentenced to eight years' im-
prisonment. Ile was to have been brought to Al.
lentown to be tried upon the charge- of burglary,
but his sentence in Jersey deprives our Judges of
Its pleasure of dealing out Justice to him.

A 11,taoN Din icr U.9.—The 13oston Adver.
'deer Is thus moved to Epeak : Pennsylvania Is a:-
ways wanting a cabinet minister to strengthen
party ; It is always calling for a change in This

personnel of Its ofllcers for the same purpose. We
alwayn feel, when we hear the demaas of Pent..
sylvanla, that the prevalent Idea of that State is
that the sole object of a mat tonal 4overuntoit is It

perpetuate Itself, to ntrcngthcn the party In Penn
■ylvanla.

ON Tuesday afternoon, as a young man by
She name of John Runt, was coupling can; on the
srestling of the Lehigh Crane Iron Company, his
foot slipped rind was caught by the flange of the

ear-wheel and his leg was badly bruised. Mr. Roat
Is a now comer in this place, his native place be-
ing Danville. Ills Injuries are not serious, and it
Is thought by his physician, Dr. Hornbeck, that
be will be about in a few weeks.—Record.

CONFIDENCE.—Reuben Transue'a wife, at
No. 7 North street, Bethlehem, bad the small
pox. A man from Allentown called there and
said he understood Mr. Transue wanted a nurec.
Mr. T. said he did, bat that he wanted a woman.
The man then sald he could nit upon the patient

Juet as well. That he was accustomed to such
eases and that he could cure this one. lle then
was shown the patient and prescribed for her,
leaving a bottle of stuff to he applied outwardly,

for which the charge was one dollar. Mr. Tran-
sue gave the stranger a V and told him to get It
Clanged. The stranger has probably done so,
but to tills doy he has failed to return it.

FUNNY.—Thursday an amusing scene on.
curred in front of Smith's toy emporium. Point-

ing up to the false face on the front of the store,
a little boy said to his mother, "Is that Mr.
Smith, mamma I" Of course the lady could not
repress a smile at the ridiculous question, but she
replied soberly, " No, my son, that Is not Mr.
Smith. The gentleman you hear so much about
Is Inside the store. See—everybody Isyrowding
around him ; he Is pressed withcustomers nil day
long. Yet how good humoredly he answers every

question and has always a smile for everyone.
Can you wonder that, everybody likes to go to
Smith's7"

. •

ALLLN LIBRARY.—The followingrules and
regulations were Issued today:

Ist. Library to be open for the loan ofbooks, on
every Saturday from the hours of 3 to 5 o'clock In
theafternoon, and front 6 to 9 in the evening.

2d. At which time every memberor bolder of a
certificate shall be entitled to the loan of one vol-
ume for ono week, (free.)

3d. Extra volume, may be taken out, on pay-
ment of 10 cents per volume, per week, (In ad-
vance.)

4th. Any person detaining a book or books, for
a longer period than one week, shall pay 10 cents
per volume for each week, or fractional part of a
week, of such detention.

sth. No person shall be permitted to take out
any books if they aro Indebted for lines.

6th. Auy person who shall lose or lejuroa book,
shall pay the cost price of the same, and If the
book so lost or blued, be one of a set, he or she
shall either replace It or pay the coot price of the
fall Set. • •
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DRI'VING A•BARGAIN.—SOIIIe people era good

bands at driving a bard bargain, shavingdown to
the finest point and clinching It with a close grip.
They know all about what they are buying, or
they don't buy till they do, and he who "shuts
their eye up" has to rise early. It Is "diamond
cut diamond." This should not be; confidence
should exist between buyer and seller, and the re-
sult would be satisfaction.

TOE horses or the Allen Steam Fire Engine
Company will soon be suitably accommodated in
therear of the engine house, where the company
Is having a commodious stable bent.

Ali improved quality of whisky must have
been cold throughout the city on Saturday night,
as the number of cases of drunkenness and die-
orderly conduct which the Mayor, for the past two
or three weeks, has had before him on the Mon-
days following, were reduced to 0 on -Monday.

LOCAL INDUSTRIES
SinliesticplEvidence ofilzeirBenefit

PROTHONOTARY JAm'n•B. DILLINOER was
making up the callendar to-clay for the first regu-
lar term In 1872 of the County Court. Twenty
appeal cases will be placed on the callendar for
the first week and forty miscellaneous , cases for
the second.

The action of Coupe es towards ascertaining
denultely the amount of wages paid all classes of
workmen In this country and thenumber of hours
which they are required to labor for what they
earn has deeply interested workmen in this
city and vicinity. Some of them have been
since yesterday quite seriously discussing the more
important and Interesting question Involved.
Some have been Inquiring " Win.t do theconcerns
lu this city and vici-.lty haein4 a large number of
employes cu ike:lively pay these 1u

Corresimudence.
A VALUABLE PItEBENT.—A short time ago

some of the members of Ziegel's Church SurprisedIf any one wants a genulna easy bargain in
Winter Clothing now is the time to get one at the
great Clothing Emporium of BENNETT at CO.,
TOWER HALL, No. 518 31.trotaT STREET, half-way
between Fifth and Sixth streets, Philadelphia.

MoDE.Bl..—The Bethlehem Times wants it
understood that it Is the best paper In the Valley.
We think It would be mare modest It Mr. God-
sheik had waited for somebody else to say so.
However, the Times is a veryexcellent.paper and

thebest in the Valley—ln its own particular lo-
cality.

their pastor, the Rev. W. A. Ilelffrlch, D. D., In
presenting to him (hewing little sum of nearly ens

hundred dollars. This Is a tribute which goes to
show how deeply he Is beloved by his congrega-
tions and of which hels worthy In every respect,
for he is well and favorably known [mash who has
few equals In his calling.

An ACCIDENT.—On Monday, the nth inst.,
a p;

I=lCLOtiE OP EXAMINATION AT MIJIILENBERO
COLLI3OII.—The first besslon of bluhlenberg Col-
lege, 1871-2, will close on Thursday, the 21st In—-
stant. The vacation will be for two weeks, con-
ical:lenity the students will resume their duties on
the 6th proximo. Thereseal, Dumber ofstudents
la about one hundred and tweaty.five, seventy-
ire of whom aro in ths collegeand the remainder
la theacademy. Their ages range from about
tea to thirty years. The elder are preparing
themselves for the ministry. One ofthe students
is Isom Virginia. Bxarnlaatlon commenced this
week and was concluded today. Although the
Institution Is more particularly under the auspices
of the,t3utheran Church It is not sectarian. Six-
teen thousand dollars has so far been raised to-
wards endowing theLehigh County Professorship
lu the institution. Four thousand dollars more
is needed and It Is expected that this amount will
be raised ere the chose of the present month.

1% • the Lehigh, arid
most the nortleeast extretne of theelty,is directly
giving employment now to Twarly two hundred
men, which Is exi u-lye of those employed in the
mines, which, Mil' one or too nnimportant ex-
ceptions, are some from here, say frotn
four to eighteen miles; and thus the company
tuonthly d.shurses thron.th eontrartors an im-
mense amount of money trhich dlreCtly benefits
other parts of the h tote than Allentown or
Lehigh county. The compauy owns quarries In
New Jersey,from which magnetic ore is obtained—-
used In Illixilm—and that are operated under con-
tract. The baguette ore comes bete and the money

goes hence to the contractors to pny their em-
ployes. The capital stock of the company Is hold

principally In Philadelphia by residents of that
city.

PATRICK MCCARTHY, an employe in the
Glen Iron Works, was rue over on Saturday after-
noon by ono of the Central Exprcsi wagons, at
the Intersection of Second and Walnut streets.
One of the wheels pasicd over a part of his right

foot spraining It. Dr. Apple did the bandaging,

'Moroi accident occurred to ‘Villoughby Lau.

denschlaeger. He Intended to haul some wood
from a neighboring grove, for which purpose hr
hired a two horse team. When he had loaded the
wagon be took his seat on thetop of the wood to
drive home. Upon a sudden the horses tilled and
off they went, throwing himand the wood off, h.-
Juring one ofhis legs. Thehorses made their way
through the village, making a complete wreck
of the wagon before they were stopped. Mr. La u-
denschlaeger was immediately brought home,when
Drs. F. J. Slough and 11. J. Ilaberackcr were called
in to attend to his Injuries.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

ACCIDENT PUGH TILE UPSETTING OF A BIG
Toy.—Somo boys were playing withan old buggy,
on Saturday, In the vicinity of the Glen Iron
Works. But once too often it served their pur.
pose to ride down hill In ; it toppled overan em-
bankment and the son of Patrick Gallagher was
seriously, If not dangerously, injured about the
head and had to be carried home. The business of the comp Any is divided Into

THE NEW ties Wooten in the First Ward
will be completed and la working order by the let
proximo, according to the present expectations of
the company. The gasometer is completed, the
columns are all up and the top wheels will be put
1n their places as soon as the weather will permit.
The quantity of water so far pumped Into the gas-
ometer reservoir is ten feet. An additional ten
feet Is still needed. The pumping has been dis-
continued, owing to a lack of sufficient water lu
the pond alongside of the new works and Into
which the exhaust of the Glen Works is run.
When the Works stopped, In consequence of the
late nceldent,there was incidentally a loss of Water
to the pond and that which was there was soon
reduced in quantity by the pumping process. The
qqattlity was so small to-day that theperch in the
pond could be picked up by hand where the ice
was broken, and as the boys in that neighborhood
seemed to have a cultivated taste for perch, they
took large numbers of them out, carrylagthem off
In palls. After a while the steam from the Glen
Works again reached the pondand warmed a part
of the water into which partletilar part the half
o,lvering perch SWATH.

CHARLES M. MOOSE, EN., President of the
Board of Education, having written to A. T. Colt,
104 Broadway, New York, to know whether ho In-
tends to promptlyput the heater in the Sixth Ward
School inperfect working order or not,expected a
reply to-day. Mr. Colt has boon informed that if
he does not prOperly and promptly respond, such
action will be taken as Is deemed necessary and
legal under the circumstances and the cost charged
to him.

In the absence of Wm. B. Powell vs. 11. Kuntz
the Jury rendered Judgment for the plaintiff In the
sum of V222.72.

three clas=ses :

Ist. Mining and quarolmr, generally conduct-
ed under contractor s .

91. The furnaces.
31. Shipping of the Iron hence.
The classes of emplloyes are as follows: ludl-

rcctly—miners, laborers and haulers. Directly—-
furnitzemen, laborers, haulers, blacksmiths, car-

The Court fined Nathan Snyder and Ifenry Mil-
ler, Jurors, each flO for absence. Sub3equently
Snyder's fine was remitted.

In the cage of F. H. Brelnig vs. George 11.
and Sarah Reeder, his wife, the Jury Wednesday
found a verdict In favor of the defendants which
evinces that the property seized and sold by the

filled"; towards satisfying the creditors of Mr. R.,
when he failed In busicees, belonged exclusively
to Mrs. R.

liters and engineers.
The, quantity of pig iron produced at the fur

aces here is about 3,000 tons a month.
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On Saturday morn-

ing, James McAllister, an express boy, of Cata-
sauqua, wishing to goover to the Lehigh Valley
Depot to meet the train due there at 10:27, en-

deavored to jump upon one of the furnace trains
ofthe Crane Iron Company,and Indoing so slipped
and fell, the wheels of the cars crushing both his

feet. Surgical aid was called in, when It was
found necessary to amputate his feet. The suf-

ferer, at last advices, was doing well.

TIIE WAGES

range from $1.40 to $.2 a day. Three dollars a
day la paid In a few installee.

The company owns HMO two-atory•and-a-half

house; which It rents tottaemployesof all gradea

never higher than at the inolithly rate of flfty dol-

The Cass of Nathan Frederick vs. the Allentown
Iron Company was on :on Thursday. The plain-
tiff sued for wages. It seems that he was first en-
gaged for one year at a salary of $600; that his
subsequent services were to be paid for according
to what they were worth ; that he received com-
pensation for them at the rate of $BOO a year, hut
did not sign any receipts that this was full pay;

ment for such services ; and that now he sued for
the difference, which he claimed le due him, be-
tween $BOO and from twelve to fifteen hundred dol-
lars per annum. Verdict for plaintiff $1,32.9.27.
Motion for a new trial overruled.

EWER
THE nrxi:rvr

which Allentown, nil Lehigh county at large, the
Slate and other State ,, • ,teadily derive from this
branch of indtwry may 1 e ioferred from the fol
lowing :
Average aggrog Itearolin:t prld monthly

for Wit. to 1,11 clas,e., of employes who
reside ip Allentown

Average aggregate amount paid monthly
for labor toemploy,.., who r•-dde In Le-
high county, but out Ode of Allentown
and exclusive of the a venwo amount
laid monthly to Iliac ea:2azttl inquar-
rying lime .....

............

Average amount paid n,n.11.1y to true
who quarry the lino•

Incidental expeu,s mouthly,,n an ave.
rage

RELIGIOUS ISIATTEREL—The services both
morning and evening, Sunday, in nearly all the

churches were strictly appropriate to the last Sun-
day In Advent, which yesterday was. 'Rev. S. G.
Wagner, of the St. John's English Reformed.
Church, delivered au exceedingly eloquent ser-

mon, In the morning, on the subject of " The gift
ofgrace and truth as it came from Jesus Christ."

ltev. N. S. Strassberger, of Zion's Reformed
Church, on Ramilton street, between Sixth and
Seventh street, sald,last evening, that there would
be a meeting In that church " next Saturday a
week" .for the purpose of cateehetleal Instruction
and earnestly urged a large attendance.

Moaa Puucuaaac—The Miners' Journal
ye—!t laaa been rumored for rome days that. the

A special session for Jury trials has been or

dared to commence February 12th, 1972—twenty

five cases to be put on thecalendar.
Solomon Gorrs re. Susan Miller et at. Verdie

for $750 and costs.
Land Cotoliany connected with the Reading Rail-
road Company have purchased the Seitzinger &

Wetliorill land,. The rumor, we believe, to cor-
rret. They constitute a large body of lauds, and
the stun agreed to be paid In upwards of one mil-
lion dollars. It Is also reported that other tracts
have beeu off.,ed, and will no doubt be purchased,
Icing south of the Mine 11111.

The three collieries belonging to Messrs. Kend-

Leonard IdcWinn vs. Jatnee Gallagher. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, $487.47.

The following cases were disposed of:—

J. Isaac Breinig ye. W. 11. Flitcraft and It. H.
Forestial, partners trading as W. 11. Flitcraft &

Co. ,Vdrdiet for plaintiff.
B. Solomon vs. J. Steiglite. Jaagtnent for

plaintiff by agreement of parties In open court.
Monroe H. Miller and Sarah his wife, TB. Lewis

Loraels. $125 verdl:•t for plaintiff.
Wm. L. Fegely and Levi Haas vs. Joseph Dech

and Solomon Dech. Settled and terms to be sub-
mitted.

$22,000
Grand total of payment - nntn't!y by the compa-

ny, almost exclmtvely for I t' or, over $:10,000.

Total IMRE

rick .. Co., cinlirating the Bt. Clair Shaft on the
Carey & Bart property, Indian Run, at Shenan-
doah, and the Keystone, nt Ashland, it is rumored,
have alto been purchased. The company owns

COLOR GOAIID.—No doubt our Opera go-
ing people will be pleased to learn that Miss Hat-
tie Arnold, of New York, who wassucha favorite
lu the Color Guard drama last February, will lse
here again during Christmas week. Probably no
lady has made more friends lu Allentown than
Miss Arnold in her short stay with us last winter,
lu the character of Lucy Johnson. Chas. Col-

lins, the original Pete lliggley, with his "Gooses
and Schnapps" will also be here to give all a
hearty laugh. W eare Informed that a star actor

will represent Tom Flynn, the Irishman, who got
In the wrong army, and borrowed a dollar and
fifty cents from the Yankee from the "Charmany
Country." We congratulate the troupe on Its
good caste.
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one or the (bleat establi-liin lit, of the kind in

he country—given of to about
Ire hundred pcnioni,. In- 1,01,11 y con,ihts of

Firxt—Laud.
Seroml—Buildings.the lands on which the last two collieries aro In-

aated. The terms on which they were purchased
we have not understood. We do not believe that
the Land Company proposes entering Into the min-
ing business, but presume they will make the im-
provements required, and lease them to parties
who will mile the coal and deliver It intothe ears
of the Compaq at the breakers.

Those misers who desire to form Co-operative
Companies, by associating together, can, under
such a policy, take collieries and work on the co-
operative system. In this way the system of co-
operation in mining can be tried in this region.

Third—Their equ:pment , Illi-evII.IIICOM
Tillia Moyer, admiuistratrix, &e., of George

Moyer, deceased, vs. Edwin 11. Hellman. settled
and costs paid.

David Rex vs. &anus' J. Kistler, committee of
the personal estate of Elizabeth Rex. To be sub-
mitted on case stated.

Fourth—Rolling 6 tinli
classillcatlon ante labor employed is about

as follows :

First—Common laborers.
.c'econci—Paddlers.
Third—Furuncumen, i-t for:nice:nen, an.l

workmen at the rolls.
The Township of Lower Macungie vs. the Al-

lentown Iron Company, et al. Judgment for

plaintiffby agreement of parties for SSS and costs.
The Township of Lower Macunge vs. the Car-

bon IronCompany, et al. Judgment for plaintiff
by agreement for $2O and costs.

The Township of Lower Macungie vs. the Le-
high Crane Iron Company, .et al. Jadernent for

plaintiff by agreement for $55 and costs.
David Williams vs. Allen Xander and John Wit-

Bet. Judgment confessed for plaintiff: $126 and

Fourth—Carpe3tvv, engliwer,,a Mllellitallt
THE WAGES PAIDREADY FOR ME HOLIDAYS.—WO take

CHEAP READING
pleasure In calling attention to the tine stock of
watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware, at G. 8.

Massey's, llAmilton street, opposite the German

Reformed Church. Mr. Massey has a wide repu-

tation among the old families ofLehigh county
for hls Integrity and square business dealing,
which has gained the confidence of those who do
not consider themselves competent to judge of the

excellence ofa watch, the genuineness ofa jewel
or a piece of gold. It is pleasant to deal at an

establishment where ono knows that the repre-
sentations of the salesmen can be relied upon,and
we suppose this accounts for Mr. Massey's im-
mense trade.

range from $1.45 to $5 a day. The total pay-
ments of the company per month, on nu average

for every.twelve months, I, oimatn thirty-two thous-.
atttl.(loltars, nearly all of Mitch is re.expontled
the City of Allentown, tem -thing trade and in•
creasing prosperity.

Subscribers to the LEIIIGIIIRROIBTIIIt, or persons
desiring to become subscribers, can obtain our
meekly and the leading publications of the day for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-

tions to secure these advantages, must be invari-
ably paid in advance:
RieI6TER and Aldine s.t no, worth$7 OD

do do Week ly_Tribtine ' 0 tO, do 10.1
do do Rural Now Yorker 3 50, do 6 00
do do llearth andHume 3 75. do 5(0
do do Agriculturist 2 (A, do 7 00

'

do do Phrenological Journal... 3 ral do 6 Oa
do do Harper's Hagar 4 75, do 6 0
do do Harper's Woekly 4 75, do 6 00
do do Harper's Monthly 4 75, do 6 tr)
do do Atlantic Monthly 1 75. do 0 HI

' do du Young Folke 106, do 4 CH
do do At pleton's Journal 5 60, do 6 (10

costs.

Philip Belsinger and N. Horter, partnere tract.
leg as W. Horter et Co., vs. Joseph L. Heise.
Judgment confeceed for plaintiff: $108.13.

Daniel J. Carey vs. the Lehigh Iron Company.

Plaintiff ■on•suited. Ex die motion entered to take

elf the non-suit any time before April Ist ,proximo,
If the plaintiff requests it.

James MeClennan vs. Thomas McGovern and
Unimak McGovern, his wife. Settled and costs
paid. •

The company owns a number of houses. It

rents the,e to Its empioyes at the rate of seventy-
(lce dollars each a year or about fifty per cent.
less than like houses would command, under
other clrounottatters, from owners or through
house agents.

El=
was started November 29th, 1005, as a stock com-
pany, with a capital of 570,000. The projectors
were Samuel McHoge anti William Ilarris both
then of this cl v, the latter of whom is not hereat

this time, however. Thu brat shipment of Iron,
the product of the mill, teas made. January 30th,

1000. It consisted of small rode, hoop and band

Iron. The establishment continued producing title
class of work until November, 'lO7O. The ehlp•

lilente. all along having been made principally to
New Yolk and Philadelphia. Then the mill was

adapted toother work. The establishment pasted
under the management exclusively of Samuel
}chose and subsequently watt rented by Samuel
Menus,: & Co., the present restore. Thu produc-
tion now•, rod an I lair iron, Is about eight tons a
d ty. The number of employes k about seventy

whose wages range from '•1.50 to 05 a day.

do do Ever iiaturiey
••••

do do North American Review. 6 N), do 8 CO
WORKS or ART.—The handsome line of dia-

monds, pearls, amethysts, and other precious
stones, at Keller Bros., 737 Hamilton street, com-
mands the unbounded admiration of every visitor
to that eAabllshrnent. In the large cities they

have such establishments as Tiffany's, Ball,Black
& Co.'s, Bailey's, Caldwell's etc., but aside from
these there are few that equal that of Keller Bros.

In the store of the latter every line is well repre-
sented and through the exquisite taste of these
gentlemen they select only the most beautiful de-
signs, giving purchasers the cream of all that Is
manufactured to select from. No one can, there-

fore, go away from their store withoutbeing thor-
oughly satisfied. The beauty and extentiveness
of their stock have always been a subject of favor-
able public criticism, but this year they exceed all
their former efforts to supply all the desires o
their patrons.

By the above arrangement we have no pecuniary
benefit, but believing that every publication of a
high order that Is Introduced lilts the families of
this vicinity will Increase the intellectual
etatus of thecommunity, we consider we will have
our sufficient reward In the good it produces.
Besides, cheapening the cost of these publications,
we confer benefits upon the readers ofour paper
which cannot full of their appreciation. We be-
lieve there is something for a publisher ofa news-
paper to do In addition to that which will uccrue
to his own individual benefit, and Uwe succeed In
Oiling the morethorough diffusion ofknowledge
we shall believe that we are of so much the great-
er service to our people.

enry MarAtelier vs. Wm. ❑. Blumer, Jcsie
and Wm. Kern, psrtners trading as Win

Blunter & Co. Settled and each party to pay ha
TM!
John DaMet and Allen Xander, partners tra
g no BnMet & Xandcr vo. 811as Yerkes et

radlug as Yerkes R Martin. Judgment con

fussed aseartalned by the Prothouotary to be

E292.22.
John J. Krauss and Esther J. Krauss, his wife,

in right of said wife vs. Allen A. Huber. Jude:-
tncnt conferred for plaintiff: $586.81.

J. C. Mack vs. James M. Knecht, owner or
reputed owner and contractor. J udgment con-

fessed for plaintiff: amount to he ascertained by
Prothonotary.

The average aggregate
PAY3InT:, M )NTIILYMYSTERIOUS SUICIDE—,WRO DID RE MUR-

DERI—INTERESTING TO NEW YORKERB.—About
three o'clock Friday morning au evideutally
mentally worried man was walking oil the track
of the East Pennsylvania Railroad. 'He was then
between this city and Emaus. Subsequently he
applied for work at the Einaus Furnace. He said
he was a bricklayer and could do nothing else.
Ile was sot employed. Rcturning towards Allen-
town be :net some employee of the Railroad Com-
pio,y, nt d, after lie had been' talking to them ra-
tionally, r:quested them to kill him with a ham•
bier. Of course they were surprised at the request
and it quired why he wanted to die. Ile replied
that, !owing ki'le In man in New Pm•d•, he was no-
happy, They then had hardly thne to say It was
ilrgril to kill :myt) ly,though the person who lewd.

el to h•killed E.:glutted to have it doae,befure he
:roped irr 1'ee•:l of a fast freight train which was

relining West. ills bead was almost completely
crushed, that when the cars had passed, his
111 rio were noreco4mizable. Norhlugabout the

A MODF.I. Lib:ATM:lg.—Rev. W. R. Odes is
not only a model minister but Is also the inventor
of a combination heater which is a model piece of
workmanship. The Morning Glory lu his cellar
had become passe ; Its glory-ousness had departed;
he thereforc—gloryidginhis work—commenced to
'improve it. One idea entailed another until at last
he had a multiplicity of Ideas out of which was
borne the improved plan fur heating, which is the
subject of this article. Having divested his
Morning Glory of everything but the base and the
grate—the latter is 21 inches in diameter—he ad-
vanced upon the base metal, lead pencil In hand,
and conceived a perfect plan which he produced
on paper. Laßue's down draft was draws on.
The plan passed Into the hands of Mr. Rhoda, of
thlecity, who son turned out the big stove, not-
withstanding the cold weather. Mr. Grles' house,
44 North Eighth street, is cow delightfullyheated
with the improved heater. The quantity of coal
consumed,even during the coldest weatherwe have
had so far, has been noticeably small. The cause
of this is that thefire can be kept up very steadily
and the combustion of the coal takes place also,
very steadily and Much snore slowly than Mother
heaters, while a greater and steadier heat, from a
given quantityof fuel, evidently is obtainable with
this heater than with others. The principal dis-
tinguishing characteristic of this heater Is the con-
sumption of the gas from the coal. This is econ-
omy. Increased heat Is obtained. When the gas

Is allowed to escape up the chimney there ICI fl loss.

TheInterviewing of this Improvement on Saturday
last wasboth Interesting and beneficial, evincing
that the :reverend gentleman inventor not only

wisely ponders on what Is good for the soul but
also conducive to the comfortof the body, vide the
heater. •

Wm. Keefer& vs. Edwin Gilbert and J. J. Sou-
ders. Judgment confessed for 81000—penalty of
a bond $784; damages and costs added.

Win. Keefer vs. George 11. Longenbangen and
Charles G. Ecimeller. Same, as above.

are about . . . $2,800
Average Liagre.q.ito ineidental expmses

mout lily. 400

ETE
The employes and their Luuili.e, respectively

ean live comfortably nn fr nt Si%) to Bils a month
Some reduce their et:lwOSt., to CVO] $.5 It 1110110
11.111.1 the renriinilcr.

THE GM:N.IIION WiratC3

Chas. Benner vs. Janina M. Knecht, owner or
r,puted owner and contractor. Judgment con.

fessed for plaintiff; amount to be ascertained by
Prothonotary. ' 187 t). as a fitocit: coin

icy with a capital of I 1 i UUU. Tar PreshlchCOURT OF' SUM/NEL—Tile Commonwea
vs. Perri , Weaver came upon a motion to relieve
the defendant from payment of costs In a case In-
itiated before Squire 111lieges, of Shimersvllle.
Defendant was charged with having committed an

'assault ou one lieldlebath. Coutuiellor Stiles ex-
plained that Squire Degas had acted Improperly;

Is J. W. Wilson ; ercretary and Treasurer, Geo.
W. Ilarl4e1; Superintendent of the Ntill, Joseph

Downing. The company owns and occupies four

acres of land. It has car .iidel:thle rolling stock.
The product of the mil I 4 :lima; 45) tons of bar

Irdn monthly the most of v. ia'soll here and

the remainder shipped Philadelphia and Nee

York. The numlper 01. employes Is at present
about 130.

had sworn the ease was settled.
The Court—lf this Is true he ought to be lin

11.acen,d murderer's head retained its natural
nppcu'.nLce except one ear. Alderman Kleckner

bent for to hold an inquest. The verd let of
the jury was ",miehle.'' The deceased was be-
tween thirty and thirty-live years of age; weighed
about one hundred and fifty pounds ; was five' feet
six inches high ; had on a workingman's suit and
a white elouchhat ; and nothing but thatch found
in any of hie pockets. Alderman Kleckner issued
an order to have the body removed to the Potter's
field for burial.

Counsellor Albright—Squire llllieges is a very re-
spectable young man:

Sfltes—But it seems he has not had a very large
experience. Explanation was made that'Squlre

❑llieges had improperlyappeared before the Grand
Jury Its

The Court—The Grand Jury had no right to
know that this case was settled. The GrandJury
cannot of their own motion calla witness before

IMIZERIM
paid range from $1.50 to $:1.00 a day. Those who

do jideee work obtain more v. lent steady. The

Average negregate of the newt lily pay-
moat; Is ....... ....... ........ . $7,000

Average monthly lueldent al LvmmECS........ 1,000

ME
The eutufutuy toruS 11,1115e4 and these

arc rented to the unip'e..t the rate of about

$8.50 a mouth.them. They must communicate with the District
Attorney or the Court. The question now is
whether an innocent man shall be made to pay
costs. Without the teatime's:Y. of Squire Ilillegas

the Grand Jury would hate returned a true bill.

This case possesses some Improper surroundings.
Grand Juries are not higher than, but subject to,
the law. This prosecutor certainly cannot be

made to pay these costs withouta sentence to that

effect. The question now comes lu can the Court
conscientiously sentence him to do 60 T

Milo—What I desire In this case Is that the
findings shall be stricken from the records of this•

Court; and to show that there was Improper con-

duct on the part of the Grand Jury.
Altsrtght—Lct :the prosecutor go without day.

As to the Squire, I have no connection with bliss,
but I should regret If he was 'severely censured.
From what I know of the young mats I know he
never Intended to do It wilfully. Ile because Jus-
tice of the Peace last Fall.

Court—lt is, of course, Improper to censure a
coon without a hearing.

l'lt,ZiltESilNti LAW!: V. M. STS

Theerection of ti Hew la,:ttln4 l arnica 1111 d a
pair of shears is progres,ltvz. 'rite capacity of
the mill will be increased to about 100 tolls

monthly product when the improvements arc

completed and the number or employes will prob-

ably be increased to over too bun

RAILROAD COLLISION.—TIIO Bethlehem
Times gives this account of the accident on Thurs-
day :—Up paeseoger train No. 2, Lehigh Valley
Railroad, which left heroat 10.05 yesterday morn-
ing, collided with a coal train above Mud Run,
Lucerne county, about noon. The particulars as
they were given us arc as follows The coal train
from Fairview lays off ou the siding at Mud Run
to allow the No. 2 passenger train to pass. Yes-
terday, while on the passage from Hickory Run
to Mud Run, a hook came out ofa coal car, and
the engineer, Ending that the delay that would
he caused by thle accident would prevent him from
making the passing° point,he cut the engine loose,
took a flagman along and ran to Mud un,whcrc
he left the flagman with Instructions tb stop the
passenger train and hold it until he would bring

I'u•rz.—Jliuiature rt presentation of country

ECCIled ; open every afternoon end evening during

the ❑olidaya, at Blilmer'it buildtug, oppotlte the
lien House. AIIIIIIESIOII 90 cents ; children half-

price.

Lttrratt LIST. —List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Ofilce for the
week ending Monday, Dec.lB. Persons calling
for these letters will please say ADVERTISCD.

A—Mary J Arnold, Valenti., Allender. •
ll—Bittern & Co, C Bader, Emma Biliheimer. Edward

Boyle, Henry W Bats. J II Ilrowri, Jam, Bear, Owen
Blume,. Philip Dory. Sarah Brob,t. Solomon Borger,
Thou E Butz. Thou Brown, Barger & Younger. W C Ban-
mel,ter

C—II I'Carpenter, Henry Campbell, John A Campbell,
Janine A Cake.

D—Daeld feebler. C P Diefenderfer, Calvin Deshler.
Harrieue Dnbs & Co, Jacob Deer, John forma., James

Pal. Diehl, Rosa Delbert. William feels.
E—Emma Eleenhard. Ellen Erdman, Frederick Erhart.

Mr Eberhardt, Gould K Fidler, George Piebald+. Jacob
Fetzer. L C 011•er K Pluck, Peter Ferber.

0—Boole:Mu V George.Charies Oildner, Edwin Green.
enaid. Heat, tierhard, Jame. liorr, J B Hammer, Jona,
George. hire Jonish Berman. James are Wm Dints.

ll—Ueinard Hanlon. Chas A Horne Elisabeth liottel.
Eliza A Ileffinan,_Prank Hawley, John ilockmws. 14dia
itertieter. Peter Hendrick•Sarah llopper,danth Heinoy,
immTyHodge. WilliamRolle.
J—Mary A Jacoby 2.
K—Benj Serehear. Allen Kline, Chriellan Kipping.

Cptharlon Kramer o
P. err Jacob Eocb josiii nattr4.K Eoefi, sTra'nuht
John /taller, Mary nepp, !deism Keiser. Rosie Krasler,
Thou It heap,

M—Alfred Honer. McCreary & fro, Charles Mcilary,
Cart Moyer. FnkMeyer, A L Q Mawell, Jesse
lioyer. Lizzie Mil Mielinee, Norms Miller, Nib
Mellor, Wear ,M.,yer, Owen Mello., ti
Thomas liftma, W if Moore, William Micharl,Williae,

SHEET music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
!misdeal trlnnnlngs, a large supply constantly on

hand at C. F. Ilerrman's Music Store, Allentown.

the coal train and then went back after his train.
The passenger train coming along, the flagman,

It Is said, stopped It and told the engineer thereof
that the coal train was lying at Hickory Ruu win-

ter tank, and that, upon approaching that
ho should run slowly. Thereupon the train pulled
out, as the coal train had already done, both be-
ing then on the same track, going In opposite dl-
rations. At a reversed or doublecurve,about
miles above Mud Run, Just as they were coming

round the Inner curve, the two trains metand col-
lided. The passenger train, It Is mild being run
very cautiously, about six miles an hour, and the

coal train, (the engineer feeling confident that.
the passenger train was laying off for hint at Mud
Run) was running at the rate of about 20 when
an hour. Tho baggage and express cars were

very badly wrecked, and the platforms ofthe pas-
senger cars were stove In. Many of the coal cars

wore thrown off the track and Wrecked, and both
the engines were badly, though not totally-,wreck-
ed. Joo. Trucks, a brakeman, was caught be-

tween the bumpers of the baggage and express

Bfiles —llO Is a very young man. I don't desire
particularly to have him censured.

The Court thou took the papers.
During the epecial term of the County

Court,adjourned sinedie on Saturday, Judgment
was conferred In thirteen cases, verdicts rendered
hi seven cases, five settled and one submitted on

statement.
The whole Umber of caeca awaiting trial ls

about one hundred nod sevenly-fice.
Henry Siegfried et al. ye. James Knecht. Ver-

dict for plaintiff, $139.1.a.
MownMown

N—George Nunnemacher, Louie. Newhard, Reuben
Newhard.o—Amanda Oberholtzer, Johann George Oberfall. T
Ochs, Tilghman Oche.

P—Fred E Penton.. 0 A Perkin Ida Paulen.
It—Amanda Rinehart, Augustus' Ritter. Cherie. Reich •

ant, Daniel Reichenbach, Emma Richard, Krems Rich-
art, Isaac Raub, Jane Rime'. Jane aRau, Peter Reit,
ernith, Sally Rolchard, tiarah Rowe. e Ruth, Theodora
Eausch, Willoughby Ritter. .

B—Carl Minna, Chrietian Snyder. Caroline Smiley,
DOOM Stouffer. Ellen theridan, Eugene titillivaft, F
tichriar, °MILO'. Shade. Bolen II Schack. Heinrich
Schwan. Jacob Mennen., J A titular, John Seem. Jacob
Smith, Herman Smith. John %Engler. John A Smith.
John kleteloch. James L fichandt, John Swartz , John
Sacks. Jonas Smith, Joseph &IMO. Mary Helen built.
v.m, Mahlon.Sitl•o, holoinon Sterne, batch Stanch. Solo-
mon B Schmitz. Wm it Stool.

T—A Tlnnuson. Charles Teuscher, Emily 0 They/mi.
James II Thom., IN II Tubler, W U Tyndale.

V—Van Alieu A Co.W—Ana. Weintrant, F II Weikel, Isaac Walp, Joseph
We ,ver, John Wearer, Jennie Wickert or Rickert John
Whiz le Juba Welattelt, J II Wendel, Her, Wilane,
51Ichnuf Weiss, Miss a Warted. Ted Ward.

y—Emma Tanker. Emma J Young.
Z-I.llchnol Zelnert.

PEUBONEI who have become thoroughly
chilled from any causemayhave their circulation
at once rettored by taking into thestomach a tea-
spoonful of Johneon's Anodyne Liniment mixed
In a little cold water, well sweetened. •

Every farmer who owns a good stock ofhorses,
cattle .and sheep, and Intends to keep therri
through the winter, should get at once a good
stock of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders
One dollar's worth willsave at least a half ton of
hay.

care, and so badly Injured that ho died while on

the care on his way to this place. Excepting a

few slight bruises received by ono or two, no
others were Injured. The inns to the company
will be very Leavy, probably reathlug upwards of
SGO,OOO.

CIIIIISTUAS CAKES, very tine, at :Tater. C
!mph's, 733 Monitor' street.

1 eb3 Rbbertionnents.

NEW ! NOVEL! USEFUL !

Philadelphia Sewing Machine,
DOG ARCH BTREEI

lea combination of "TIIREERRIVING MACHINES
IN ONN." It makes the regular LOCK STITCH,awn on bath sides of the fabric: a moat beautiful EM-
BROIDERY STITCH. In the form of a antral cord,
using two threads, and the LOOP or TAMBOUR stitch.
iv all a tingle thread. The changes are made Instantly
owl without any cotnelmustlon nr ingabinarsi making It
the mew da.hable machine to the world fur family 11411.
Al/ENIE WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY. Call or Ad-
dye-e.

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Company,
906 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia;

dvcl.ll.3m

WICHINGTON AND READINU

R A,l L II 0 A D

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxe•

We nro offering the Second Mortgage Wade of this Com
Noy

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July.

The Ponds are In

1000s, 500s, and 1008,

And can be REGISTERED free of eapea•a

The coal. mlecrillatteone, freight. and Paceenger tinia-
ne..e are contently incredeinc The receipt.. for the year
ending October 31.1871, were 1,79.778 1.2 more thanth e year
ending ()mob, 31. 1870. Tito Incr..° for November. 1071,
over November, 187.1. w te514d1.74.

Donde, Pamphleta and information can bo obtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 soum THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

THE
NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

FOR 1872
The vonstrildation of Italy, so long fragmentary

and Impotent, into one powerful State, with
Mane :is its eapltal; the humiliation of ',ranee
t broil:4lla series of crushingdefeats,entling with

he siege and capitulation of her proud and guy
metropolis; the expulsion MB.. Bourbons from
the Spanish hrone,and the 1-übstitution for them
ida shun of the mu,; liberal among royal houses;
the virtual altsorpt ion of thekingdoms orSaxo.
ny, Wurttemberg, Bavaria, with Baden, Hesse.
Ikee pause Towns, Ate., under tin headship of
Prussia, luto the trininphant and powerful cull-

titre ,it'(lemony; and the arming of Russia to
reassert tier preponderance lit the 001111e1114 of
Europe, or to prosecute her often postponed but
never relinquished designs on the great oily
founded by Constantinand thevast but decaying
and ittutreidal dominion of the Sultan, all com-
bine 10 invest with profound Interest, the ever-
ellanging phases of our titklngs from the Old
World. TIIETILIIIUNE, through trusted corres-
pondents scat lotted at all points In Europewhere
great movements are In progress or faunBeni,
011112: to present a complete and Instructive 17110-
oramv of events on that continent, and to mirror
the prolonged struggle between middle-age Feud-
alism and Ecclesiasticism on the one hand and
Nineteenth-Century skepticism and secularism
on the other. Recognizing a Divine Providence
In all that proceeds and Is, it looks hopefully on
thegreat conflict as destined (like our own recent
convulsion) to evolve from strife, dittaster,.and
seeming chaos, a fairer and happier futurefor the
tolling masses of mankind.

In our own country, a warupon corruption and
rascality ill office has been Inaugurated in our
City, whereby the government of our State has
been revolutionized through an initial triumph
of Reform which surpasses the most sanguine
anticipations. It is morally certain that the
movement thus inaugurated cannot, In its pro-
gress, be circumscribed to any locality or any
party, but that itspurifying Influence le destined
to be felt In every part of the Union, rebuking
venality, exposing robbery,wresting power from
politicians by trade, and confiding It in those
worthiestandfittest to wield it. To thisbenefi-
cent and vitally needed Reform, TIM TninuNE
will devote Its best energies, regardless of per-
sonal interests or party predilections,esteetning
the choice of honest and faithful men to office as
ofall New Departures the most essential and au-
spicious.

The virtual surrender by the Democratic party
of Its hostility to Equal Rights regardless ((Color

has divested our current politiesofhalf their by-
gone intensity. However parties may hence-
forth rise or fail, It is clear that the fundamental
principles whim* have hitherto honorably dis-
tinguished the Republicansare henceforth to be
regarded as practically accepted by the. whole
country. The right of every man to his own
Mutts and slnews—the equality ofall citizens be-
fore the law—the inability ofa State to enslave
any portion of Its people—the duty of the Union
toguarantee to every citizen the full enjoyment
of his liberty until he forfeits it by crime—such
are the broad and Ilrm foundations of our Na-

-1 tional edifice; and palsied be the hand which
shall seek to displace them! Though not yet
twenty years 0111,•the Republican party is com-
pletedthenoble fabric of Emancipation,and may
fairly stivolce thereon the sternest Judgment of
Man and the benignant smile of God.

I I,nee forth, the 11116,4011 of our Republic. Is 0110

Of Peaceful Progress. To protect the weak and
the humble from violenceand oppression—to ex-
tend the boundaries and diffuse the blessings of
Civilization—to stimulate Ingenuity Mithe pro-

ductiOn of new Inventlons fur eeouomizing La-
bor and Mum enlarging Production—to draw
ned7ee to each other the Producer:4 of Food and of
I.'abries, of Grains and of Metals, and thus en-
-Imm., the gains of Industry by reducing thecost
of transportationsand exchanges between farm-
ers mai strt loss—such is the inspiring task to
which this Nation 11010 addresses itself, and by

whiels it would fain contribute to the progress,

enliziden 11111111111v,1 of our 1,04, To
this I'loll :old good work, Tii ETaiituNt: contrib.
utes 11, 40111011Y, 110ratitent efforts.

Agriculture will continue tube more especially

elucidated in its Weettly and Sesni-Weekly.edi-

lions, to which some of the stillest and most hut,

l'e,flllMier, Of tile tllll will steadily contribute.
No Canter who sells $ i,MI worth Ofproduce per

I 0111111111 can uhlLrd to 110 WllllOlll our Market• Re-
pos ts,or others I,lllllliy lucid and comprehensive
Mlle should rood nothing else but what relates to

this own calling and Its rewards, we believe that
no farmer who can read at all can afford to do

without sucha Journal Its Tim Taints:M. And
we aspire to snake it equally valuable to those
engaged in other departments of Prodthstive La-

' bor. We spend more and more money on our
columns each year, as our countrymen's gener-

olls patronage enables of todo; and we are re-
solved that our Jostles of former years shall be
exceeded In varied excellence and interest by

those of IST2. Friends In every State! help us to
make our Journal better and better, by sending

In your subscriptions and Increasing your Clubs
for the year Just before UN:

TERUO OF TILE TRIBUNE.
Uw iLv TunicX E,MILR Subscribers,9lo per annum.
SEW t-NY EEKLY Taint:7Ni% Mall Sabscrlbers,Sl per

annum. Five copiesor over. 83 each; an ex-
tra copy will be gent forevery club of ten sent

for at ono time; or, if preferred n copy of Re
collections of it Busy Life, by Mr. Greeley.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
To Mall Subscribers.

One Copy, no year, 52 lollies 62-
Five Copier, one year, 53 trims', D.
To Cle• Annan., To NAVIN Or 50116Ca116ae,

all at one Post-Once all at wee Poet•Oglott.

In floples 61 11) each 10 Copt. $1 Od each.
90 C0pie5....... 1 95 each. 7) Copies 111 each.
to ropts. 10) each. 160Cook., 110 each.
And°. ItxtraChmlto ,h‘ch and CueExtra Copy to each

Club Cl
Person. sunned to an extra copy Can, Ifprefamed. have

either of the following books, postage prepaid : Politimi
Economy, by Bora. Greeley ; Pear Cullers for Prot
be P.T. Quinn The Elements of•gricolture, by Cleo. E.
Waring.

ADVEHTIBI NO Man.
DAILY Tatlrrrill,SOO.. Ibe., We. 7.50.. and per line.

Hale teWnsEt.t Tatnotrn 26 &net/demote Per line.
WSEILT 112.ft and Viper line.

the paper.besot irg :o positionIn

To merle, renal tee, cc ;11,1ore procures draft on Neir•
York. or a Poet•Offire Money Order, Ifpo.slble. Where
neither of thole., Ml r •..ad the money, butal-
ways In a [taut..[.sit letter file registration fee ham
boon reduced tofifteen Will/.and the present registration

system been found by the portal authorities to be

early so absolute protection •salost lows by natl. Ail
Yostlanternare obliged toregister teller, Whenrequested

to do
Terms, cash iartgleasasTilETßlMlNll,Tear Tdrk.
4.144 d ..

GRAND SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTHRTAINMLNT.
—The Washington Union Sunday Schoolof Salis-
bury will bold a grand festival at Heed'sschool
house on Tuesday evening, Dec. 26th. Tho pro.
gramme will consist of dialogues,sultable dramas,
tableaux, music, &e. No efforts will be spared to
Make It thebest entertainment ever held at. this
aid neighborhood. The public Is Invited.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED ICIDNAPrING.—W M.
Duttz, of Catasahqua, hasbeen bound over

in the sum of $5OO to appear at Court, on the
complaint of Officer 'McCloskey, that he came
here representing himself to be Wm. Freder-
ick, from Dayton, Ohio, a detective, who
wanted the Officer to arrest Ellen Welsh, that
he (Duttz) might convey her back to her pa.
rents residing in Ohio ; all of which, according
to the complaint, was fraudulent.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending December 9th,
1871,compared with same time last year.
ECM

For Warn, Por Tear
Wyoming 14,856 19 17,891 01
ilitaleton....... ..... .....31,290 08 43,937 19
Upper Lehigh 73 09 112 05
Beaver Meadow 12,113 06 16,671 03
Mahanoy..... .... ....... 4,793 15 ' 7,186 06
Mauch Chunk 104 08 120 02
Sullivan it Erie 1,105 19 1,354 03

Total by Hall it Canal 68,335 19 91,830 14
Santo time 1870 65,797 13 99,966 11

Increase.
Decrease

2,538 06
8,635 17

THE TIC...CHI:RI' INSTITUTIC.—Communica-
Mons have been received containing the Inquiry:
"Can the Board of Directors close the schools in
their respective districts to enable those teachers
who want to, to attend the forthcoming Teachers'
Institute I" The following Is the law on the sub-
ject, page 151 of the manual of school laws and
decisions:

" Provided further, That all Boards of Directors
May allow the teachers In their employ (Uprisings
of attending s uch Institutes without making any
dedu 'lieu teem their salaries, and that any teach-
er who absents himself from the institute of his
county, may have this want of professional spirit
and 5,al indicated by a.lower mark on his certifi-
cate in the practice of teaching than he would
otherwise have received."

• THE FLMAI,E COLLEGE.—The first term of
the course cf this institution for'lB7:2-73 termin-
ated at noon Friday. The examiners were Revs.
S. G. Wagner and Win. It. Itetford and Misses
Lentz :old Llehtenwaluer. The students ages
reign from seven to sixteen years: There are
thr departments in the Institution,whiett Isunder
t!.. a',-p;ees to the IleforinedChurch, butnot see-

itm :P, lump, Academie and Collegiate. le
the latter thereare two elas.ies: Middle and'Senior.
.1 third, 11, Junior, is about to b^ formed. The

was urganize.l a' out 1567. Of the
ity i p l to:to: Lt atteillaner the majority are
h .1 ! 111,,,i u. 60111, of lit ri.maintlerare hum

TI! W'S, i.)11 113 i often been asked by th,..se
'•l'an I have my gray hair restored to

Its it itara I co or, without coloring the skin 7 and
t.l toy I, elis he thicksned up 7" We an-

swer —lt ruin ;" and would advise you to read a
treatise on the hair, which Is published by It. I'.
flail & Na ,hua, N. 11., who send it free,upon

unlit:llion. They are the proprietors of Hall's
Vegetable Sicil lan Ito itRenewer. We learn from
it, the hair, In a perfect state of health, Is con-
stantly falling out: and new hairs grow from the
same tubes ; but, in case of any disease of the
scalp, or by the use ofalcoholic preparatlons,thc
hair tube becomes contracted at Its mouth, and
prevents the newfollicle from reaching thesurface
Their preparation will create a.perfectly healthy
condition of the scalp, and, by Its tonic proper-
ties, will preserve and strengthen the roots of the
halr.--Statcsmsit, Des Moines, lowa.

Panmc SALES.—Theadministrators ofJohn
Peter, deceased, will sell soma valuable real es-
tate, 41 acres, In Ileidelberg township, on Satur-
day, January 6th, at one o'clock. See advertise
meet.

Assignee of Gco. 13. litreßur will sell valuable
real estate in Bethlehem, on Tuesday, December
213th, at one o'clock.

Roman Ernst wlll sell house and lot lu Salisbury,
near Berndt's tavern,on Thursday,December 2Sth.

The Sheriff will sell the following properties :
Daniel Ilelrubach'srealcstate,ln Lower Milford ,

on sth of January.
Mary Sehrayer's real estate, northwest corner

of Church and Turner,Allentown,ou January Oth,
ten o'clock.

Solomon Miller's real estate, In Salldhury, near
13crinit's t,vern, on January sth.

Aaron Ringer's real eetate, In the Tillage of
Whitehall, on January 11th,at, two o'clock.

Units Moat: trriromru.NATE:—As the 3:43
Pee Wee train, on theLehigh Valley raliroad,was
going downWednesday afternoona coal traiumear
it, was proceeding in theopposite direction. Those
McDonnell wus walking between the tracks la

front of the latter. When the engineer whistled
for him to get out of the way he did so by step-
ping between the tracks on which the Pee Wee
train was moving. The engineer of the latter did

could to stop the train and bring. McDon-
nell to a sense of the danger he was in. lint ovi-
dentally McDonnell was confused and manifested
by his actions that he supposed the second whist.
ling proceeded from the locomotive of the coal
train. So he did not get out of the way of thePee
Wee train, was struck, had both legs lacerated
and one arm and his head injured. These Nudes
subsequelitly proved fatal. The coal train had
parsed on without stopping. The speed of the
Pee Wee train was checked. Then the train was
E.tOppril and hilehe ,ito Where the Unfortunate vies
t' m lay on his fact• In it trough-hike drain to carry

off the wafer from the roadbed and into which he
b.l Ii cif t' roNif as soon as he was struck. Ile

•• pick, I .711 tilt Lett ou heard the train and ex-
gat seven o'clock in the evening, after

is•aeldeg Easton,where i.e was cared for no kindly
pe,O,-••• 'flu deceased was a resident ta iirb-

t v Lore he leaves a wife and child. Over
was found on his person. 'lle is said

t • I, .v.• I, • if a taria of highly teints•rate and in-
dlist rions It t bits Lind lost Itie life chicly from mak

a mi- ••••• specified.

PUBLIC EDUCATION
Vla 1.11;: i!il Branch Second Ward •',choo!

Th, 1011,wiug is self-exukturitory:
On Average

liephier. Attendance. 'Teachers.
Primary, ti 47 Allis Ellllll(lSelontichcr
Adv.Pilinary,s6 70 . " Belli Meredith.
Srcondary, 45 30 Mr. B. F. Abbott.

ranimar, 37 33 " M. V. Bernhardt.

The 1)111)116 in one room, yesterday afternoon,
were evidently IneHued toward mlsehlevousneSs.
In the course ofa grammar lesson one had to
write the word syntax.—"Spell It S-I•n-t-a-x"
suggested a companion sods voce and to ! It ap
Feared on the blackboard "Sin Tax"—the result
of confusion.

" Let !Ile see If you know your lemon thorough-
ly," the teacher Bald just before dlstuleslng the
class.

"Let the horse kick," exclaimed one of the pu-
pils, Interrupting the teacher.

" Yes, let him kick," said another. "Ile will
kirk anyway." (Protracted laughter.)

"Spelt 'may,' "commanded otatofthe teachers.
Pupil, of German descent—"M-a-d," supposing

he had been required to spell made. Seeing he had
not done right he attempted a correction is this
wise ''M. o-1-d."

"What la the cause he cannot quickly distin-
guish between the sound of may and made."

" Ile hears German spoken at home almost ex-
clusively," replied the teacher. "It 1s a great
drawback we have to contend with In endeavoring

to get three younger pupils to distinguish between
the sounds of different words, Inthe pronunciation
of which there Is only a slight dissimilarity of
sound.

Brief Chronicle
-There were only a few very triflingdlaturban-

ces In the Sixth Ward, on Saturday night, after
the meu In the large manufacturing establlali-
mentn had 'been paid off, which wan something
rather mama].

—Charles Mclntyre, a brakeman on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, was struck bya train at Easton
nod had 1116 lip cut and leg somewhat bruised.

—Another "gobbling up." It Is reported that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company have purchased
the Chester Valley Railroad.

—The repairs at the State Capitol at Harrisburg
cost. on an average between 110,000 and $15,000
annually. This year they will amount to nearly

$20,000. So says the Harrisburg Patriot.
—Highwaymen successfully ply their avocatlon

on the board walk betiveen Pottsville and Mount
Carl.on--a dlFtonce ofonly half a mile.

mommunt surmounted watt a bronze
st:ttm. of the Into Ladd Reuses, will lie built lu

Deaths
1.09011.—0 n the 13th, at Louisiana, Mo., Al-

fred Losch, aged 20 years. Due notice of funeral
will be given.111.7811—1 n this city, Dee.l4th,James 11. Bush,
aged 47 years, 10 months and 13 days.'

OTT—Ili this city, Dec. 15th Miss Catherine
Ott,aged 70 years, 11 months and 14 days.

MOURNING GOODS.
ilidrk Salim. Wart Colon. .111ourninidiAlparit.

111.ck till wool 1i01nin..,11:4.4 4. :4 4 wit!,muck
French Ilerluo.illack Eutomin Cloth. litncit

Itinck Tharitz. Bronobo 4.3140
.Sionreing Striped

Lung dudsiludre Thibot 41:d014.
I.oug dud nomad Blanket

511, ruing linuilkorchloi,Liel
noI Maid; Crape

ok

Mark and While
engin

1 2 1111 lino of Ciro. Ordiu Hint dil.Cuallied end
Pricy. ut

N.. J.KitilAlEß'S'.
CORN

octlB.2au

peached

MOE

$lO,OO
3,001

1,00 I

MEM

EEM

8,000

Nebo abbertitsemento.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Annual Meeortitheng or the.

election PreeldenDirectorsSleekhold.rs of the Lemon
Igoe COMPACfof end
will be heldonT MOM. AY. JANUARY bd.t 1671 between
the hour. of 1 and '2 o'clock. D. m..at the Second National
Bank of Allentown. R. UNGER, Beey.

ALLINTOWN. December 18, 1671. D:l4dw

AN ORDINANCE VI ENCOURAGE
THE APPREHENSION OF INCENDIARIES.

Sac. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select and
Common Councilsof the City ofAllentown and it Is here.
by ordained by theauthority of the same, that whosoever
after the pans's° of thisordinance shell pursue and •p-
-prebend any person or persona who cause

e wilfully
-

nodmaliciously set fire to or born or to beset fire
to or burn or who shall have elided, *Witted er procured
any patron to I.et fire to or burn any dwellinghouse. •
kitchen. smoke house. shop, barn, stable, storehouse.
factory, warehouse, office, mill, or any other handing or
buildings, or pileor pile. of boards or other with-
in the limits of theCity ofAllentown. shall on conviction
of every person or persons apprehended, be entitled to
and receive a reward of one hundreddollar, for the ap-
prehensionof any such person orypereone who shall hate
been convicted en aforesaid.

See. 2. That It shall be the dotter ofthe Committees
of Finance upon any conviction as aforsald to inquire
whether any. end ifany who is the person or persons en-
titled to receive the above reward, and If mote than one
person, then in what proportion the said earn or some
ought to be paid and tocertify the same with the name or
names of claimants to the Preeldent of Common Connell
who is hereby directed and eniolned upon the receipt of
such certificate from the Committee,of Pismire as afore-
said, to draw hie warrant on the City Treanrer In face
of the claimant or claimant. for the amount so certified.

J. L. ROFFMAN, Pre, S. C.
OBOROE PRY, Pres. C. C.

Atte.' :—Ww. .1. Wein'', Clerk e. C.
E. L. Runs. Clerk C. C.

Approved thin 14thday ofDecember, 1(71. •
T. 11.000D, Mayor.

T EItIGH HYDRAULIC CERIENT
AA COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh
Hydraulic Cement Company will be hold on

Monday, January Ist, A. D. 1872,

between the hour. of one o'clock and four o'clock Id the
afternoon. at the Company'. Office, No. 701 Hamilton
Street, Allentown. at which meeting there will be an
election for OUlcersand Directors for theensuing year.

A. K. WITTMAN, tlec'y.
ALLENTOWN, Dec. 7th . dit•lt d 31w

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIEREAB,the Ilen. A. BROWER LONO/ARR.Ptf E.

!dent Judge of the Third Judicial District of Pennsylva-
nia, composed of the counties of Lehigh and Northamp•
ton, and James Fry and David Leary Esquires, AlinQ•
elate Judges of the Court of Common Plea. of thecounty
of Lehigh, and be virtue of their offices, Juetlcee of the
Court. of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
and Conn of General Quarter Sessions inand for t he mod
county of Lehigh, have, by their precept to me directed.
ordered that a Corot of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Termtner and Common Pleas and General Jail
Delivery and Orphans' Courtfor the said Connly_of Le-
high be holden atAllentown. commencing or MONDAY
the Ist day of JANUARY,IF72.to continuo TWO WEEKS.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices of the
Peace and Constable. of the county ofLehigh, that they
are be the slant precept commanded to be there at 10
o'clock In theforenoon of said day, with their rolls, re-
cords, Inquisitions,examinations, and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which t theiroffices are ap-
pertaining, and else that those who are bound by recog
nise.. to prosecute against the prisoner.thatare or then
shall be Inthe Jail of the Said county of Lehigh.are to be
then and there toprosecute them no shall beitist.

Given ender my heed at Allentown. this 11th day of
October, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and (evenly one

OWEN W. FAUST, Sheriff.•

?OD SAVE TILE COMMONWEAL TH.
Ofice, Allentotru, December 13 tdw

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
CCM

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE and In purananeeof an order humeri out

of the Orphans' Court of the County of Lehip, there
will ho exposed to Public Sale, on SATURDAI. the OM
Icy of JANUARY. 1872. at I o'clock in the afternoon,
upon tho premixes,

A contain Tract of Land with the appurtenance.. elk
et:A.l In llobleloargtotenehip, in the county of Lehigh
aloreenitl, bounded by !node ofDaniel Fenetermacher,
Elizabeth Snyder, Solomon eolbert.John George and No
than Wuchter, COUltlitliCif 38 acre. and PG porches and
allow.ncon, or .

41 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES.

The Improvements therenu couplet of a Tvre•story
FRAME D WELLINO HOUSE.

Barn, Wagon house, torn crib,a Blacksmith shop.
Springlionse, me young Orchard with splendid fruit Weep.
about :1 acres Meadow. able ob.! 4 acres Woodland, the
balance excellent farm land, a splendid spring near the
howl .

Bolan the Real Estate of John Peter, deceased, late of
Heidelberg townshiposounty aforesaid.

Terms ou the day at the Warn of•.le and duo attendant.)

AN
glyen by NA

NAPEHANE TER.iCIIEH. Adminl.traters,
By the Court. A. .R OM Clerk.
Also, at the saute time and place the followingarticles of

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to rlt.

Wood Stove, a roll netof Coopering Toole, a one hot fre
Wood Sled, and many other articles too nuntorous
mention.

ANNA PETER
WIICHTEE,

,

decl3 idol Administrators of JohnPeter, dec'd.

UPPER MACUNGIE SLATE CORI-
-1..4 NY.—A meeting of the Upper Macungie Side

Company Will he held at Thema. tichneck'e Hotel. Urel-
olgovllie. on the let of JANUARY, 1872, atone o'clock.
p. en at which time and place the quarry will be let to
be worked by contract. Persona desiring to takes lucre.
tivejoh are Invited to attend.

deel34dw JONAS TUF.XLER. Prceident.

THE LARGEST
MD

BEST STOCK
IN ALLENTOWN,

C. S. Massey's,
NO. 025 HAMILTON STREET,

,Oppoette the German Reformed Chu,edi

AT TIIIS

OLD AND RELIABLE

ESTABLIf3HMENT
-

.

you have the largest and beat stock to seleabrom,
a fact you will be convinced of When youcall
and examine the goods. If you %%Oa good
time-keeper, warranted a repreeentodr• ,

BUY YOUR WATCHES WE88.

I I you wish elegant Jewelry for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,

we can supply you with

PRETTY RINGS,

TASTY SETS OF JEWELRY,

REFINED NECKLACES,

ELEGANT BRACELETS,

or anything' ciao from our surb collection of

JEWELRY OFALL PATTERNS AND AT ALL
PRICES. Ourstock of

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

embraces tho latest styles and combines ovary.
thing that Is useful In housekeeping. Gifts so.

lectod from this stock will give the greatest
amount of satisfaction to those who may be fa-
vored with such presents, as they combine utility
with beauty.

C. S. MASSEY,
023 Hamilton Street,

Allentown'dcclS•w

ASZl6l3lereNtinie.llTlonsNarAni:Fa,EhlCWllli; ender ..dd
ofassignment dated Nov. 20, 1671, for the benefit °fiis
Creditors of the said E. Mose, 'Wined all their estate,

sod oiged,nnto the nodersigued thell per
sons, therefore, knowing themselves to, be !bled to
the sold S. Muss, are

a
hereby nollged to mate sealant

wind!. .10 191 weeks trm date arid those haling claims
will present the lame Withln

9)
••

oldft limse. mato HN spyELIAS liga__TE.
ootOw


